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HOMECOMING PLANS READIED
Howard Adkins
Jo Lisalo Chosen General Chairman
--a J C Boundup a-Cube President
___

Boise, Idaho, Octo:hbe~r~6~,-:1;-;;9:;;52~-----~~-----

The first meeting of the B-Cubes
freshmen women's pep club, was
held on Wednesday noon, September 24th, 1952. Norma Mae
Dike, last year's president, explained the aime and purposes of
the organization and described
the club uniforms.
The election for this year's officers was then held. Those elected were Jo Lisazo, president; Mary
Lou Edner, vice-president, treasurer; Leone Sweeney, secretary;
Kay Richardson, social chairman;
and Delores Hansen, publicity
manager.
The new B-Cubes went into action Friday night ushering at our
football game. Saturday afternoon
they worked with the Valkyries
ushering at the Idaho-Utah game.
The enthusiastic support of the
B-Cubes, under the advisement of
Miss Roe, will surely add much
to the year's activities.

New Cheerleaders
Veterans' experience

seems to
electiOnS especially. Talented pepsters
Jo AnnHartzler, Mary Gottenberg
and Dean Hodges are joined by
freshmanBill Wardle of Boise to
plot the battle of the belloWS from
the Bronco boosters this year.
All of the trying out candidates
pushed our team on to conquer in
the Olympic game. Elections on
september 30 polled the favorites
for our cheers.

pay off, in the cheerleader

Students in the vocational department met last week for the
purpose of organizing into a club.
Chairmen nominated from each
croup were: Burt Canfield, auto
body and fender repair; Jack Duglin, woodshop; Sterling Bell, rnadUne shop; Leland Hersh, sheet
metalshop.
'1l1esechairmen will select from
among themselves a president,
viee-president,secretary and treasurer. Permanent officers were to
havebeen elected last Thursday.
'1l1efour mstructors in the vocational department
will take
turnsbeing adviser to the newlyorganizedgroup. As yet no name
been given the club, but meetIIIgs have been scheduled for once
a week for the time being.

"Why don't you buy younelf a
new-pen?"
"Why, I ~ave had thll ever IlDce
it wu a little Shaeffer."
The finest after-dinner speaker
we have ever heard II the fellow
who says, "Bring me the cheCk."
Fish must be brain food becaUie
they travel in schooll.
.

?u

The guy who thinks our jokes are
rough,
Would quickly change his views,
If he'd compare the jokes we print,
With the ones were scared to use.

DON'T FORGO
HOMECO_I

Mixer Big Success
,

. htl

Dancing to music? That s rig .
Louis Ventrilla's orchestr~ played
for the annual college mixer s~turday, September 26, in the Umon
ballroom.
d
Miss Cathrin, Mrs. Burke, an
13 hIke were
chaperones for
Dr ... e . g Mr Chatburn actling
the evenm,
.
.
as master of ceremomes.
Th mixer is held each year to
help e the students become ac1

quainted.

An informal shot of the ..... d at the Olympic
game and parade.

game.

The ..... d will take part in the h""-

"
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DICK PRIEST
CLIFFORD RICE

REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

Where's

Our Pep?

Now that we have four new cheerleaders, don't you
think we should show a little more pep at our games. We
have a good team again this year and we want to go to a
bowl game and show the outside world we have just as good
football teams as they have.
But our pep "stinks", and you all know it, so let's get
to work and put forth a little effort to show the team that
we are behind them all the way. '
-D.P.

Let's Smile
Mind if we take a poll? What
brand of toothpaste do you use,
doctor? Or, are you ashamed of
your dentist, Miss? Even with the
invention of Ben Franklin's electricity spark stuff, the halls of
BJC seem mighty dark and 1hardly think it's caused by any cloudy
weather we haven't been having.
Smiles are inexpensive little
things, so I've told, and with the
limited budgets of most college
students hereabouts me-thinks that
they should be more plentiful, I
guarantee you won't be accused
of flirting and you just might surprise yourself at how easy it is.
I double dare you!

Facts About
Rege.strate.on

Blocking out an Qlymplc man 18 John Curran. and Don White Is the b II
game by a score of S5 to 12.
.
a carrier.

Broncos Beat
AW Entertains
Olympics 35 10' 12 At Tea

_1

Dean Conan Mathews announced
Thursday 1004 individuals are enrolled at Boise Junior College in
one manner or another for the fall
Are you lonesome OIl ');;j~
term. Of this number 567 are day
and, W~dnesday nighta! 'Ki(
school students divided as follows:
The Boise Junior College Bronyou re In Miss Catherin'I'(>~'
The
ballroom
made
a
very
pleas266 freshmen, 155 sophomores, 24 cos started their 1952 football
~lass, you
special students, 95 nurses and 1 season off with. a bang by defeat- ing setting for the AW's tea on dance
?"ore
girls
want to join tile '\.i
pdstgraduate.
Of these students ing the Olympic College Rangers Thursday, September 25, where
IS
ope~.
No
need to filloutldi
30 are veterans from World War from Bremerton, Washington, by the freshman girls were introduced card, Just be there and bali;r.
to the faculty.
II and 25 from the Korean war.
a score of 35 to 12. The game was
Fall flowers decorated the re- of fun. By that we meaa't
At the present time 385 students played in Boise's new Bronco
up on all ~our fancy It.':: tj'
are enrolled for night courses be- Stadium, last Friday night, Sept. freshment table at which Mrs. out something new to .. _
Eugene B. Chaffee, Mrs. Conan E.
sides the 30 individuals in the CPA
26.
Mathews,
Mrs. Charles Vasquez, at the first formal and _IIi
special course and 22 in related
The Broncos showed their su- Mrs. Clarence Hershey, Mrs. Er- to be the foxtrotter ofthe ... t
instruction for apprentices in the
buildings trades for electricians periority and strength throughout nest Bedford, Mrs. Ada Burke and Just prove to Wayne KiDa tW':
the entire game. Don White, the Mrs. Genevieve Turnipseed poured. someone else can be "Waltz lit.'
and plumbers.
The social dance claa ... ;,
The classes in speech and metal Bronco's fullback, scored the first Members of the AW council, who
points
of
the
game
by
breaking
change
your ideas abouttbe flit
planned the tea, assisted in the
crafts have had to be divided into
through
on
an
off
tackle
play,
and
that though talent is helpful,
.'
serving.
two 'Sections each because of the
we do mean any kind of _
racing 36 yards for the touchdown.
Door
hostesses
were
Donna
OfThe Student Council drew up number of students.· The following
The game was highlighted by ficer, Mary Gottenberg and Joan it isn't a prerequisite for tile
at the meeting a proposed budget is the division of students in night
course. Did we say "COUl'Ie"! If.'
for the school year and it is as classes: interior decorating 56, the constant passing of Wayne Hartzler.
just plain old enjoyment'l\ii'
Background
music
was
played
follows:
drawing and painting 21, gem cut- Patrick and the receiving of Frank
the most successful year ..
by
Margo
Lindemann,
Wynefred
Athletics
~
$1,955 ting 16, typing 21 shorthand 21, Teverbaugh and Don White, which
Catherin
says and she IbauId
Publications _
accounting 20, business law 15, resulted in three touchdowns for Bacon and Terry Wagstaff.
know.
Right?
No, no, I Roundup
900 salesmanship 16, office machines the Broncos.
left. Oh well, just Wltd!tile'
Les Bois
900 12, masterpieces of literature 17,
Three touchdowns were made
teacher and you'll findoutboI.,
Publicity................................ .720 French 7, political science 9, psy- by Don White and two by Frank
Social
810 chology 35, Spanish 19, blueprint Teverbaugh.
Ziel and Wilson
Entertainment
250 reading 11, auto body and fender scored for the Olympics.
Oct. ll-Homecomlng-Utah
State
Music
360 repair 11, machine shop 9 and
Shortly
before
the
end
of
the
A
C
Frosh,
2:15
p.m,
Pep Organizationswoodworking 29.
first half, Jom Beathe, quarter- Oct. 18 - Westminister,
2 p.m.,
Pep Band
250
Mathews said that this week the
back for the Olympics, suffered
Salt Lake City.
~ell King
30 instruction in French, speech, psyWelcomes AU
a broken shoulder. His absence Oct. 25-Chaffey College, 8 p.m.,
Incld~ntals
161 chology and history will be orbadly weakened the Olympics. The
Ontario, California.
Contmgencies
200 ganized at the Mountain Home
B J C StlUl""s
Broncos
suffered
no
casualties.
Nov.
1 - Oregon Tech, 8 p.m.,
Student. Union
700 Air Force Base. Under this plan
Stop in An,Klamath Falls.
these courses will be made availNov.
8-SECOND
ANNUAL
ELK
A. 'CU
able as last year for personnel at
"What makes you think your Nov. 8-8econd Annual Elks Day
on
LTY
DOIN'S
the base and Boise Junior College
F
-Ricks College, 2:15 p.m.
wife
is getting tired of you?"
Dr. Donald Pehlke spoke at the instructors will make weekly trips
"Every day this week she's Nov. 22-Bronco Bowl-Pasadena
10th & State Ph_ ..211
third district of the Idaho Edu- there.
City College, 2:15 p.m.
wrapped my lunch in a road map."
cational Association on September
In response to several requeests
~"
25. He addressed the guidance for a course in publicity, plans
section.
are being made to offer a special
Mr. ~cel Chatbu.m, head of the course in organization publicity
edueatton department,
went to for a period of six weeks beginJerome, Idaho, Sept. 26 to conduct ning Nov. 1 and running to Dec
a .worksh?p in Ut.ilization of Audio 16. The purpose of .the cours~
YlSual AIds. ThIS workshop was will be to prepare publicity chairm c?nnection with the district men of organizations throughout
meet~g . of the Idaho Education the city to write publicity for their
ASSOCIation.
clubs in the approved style. Further information can be obtained
Everyone enjoys the break
Owner of midget auto: "I want on this course by calling the college.
a half-pint of gasoline and a teabetween classes. The lid's of
Night school class registration
spoonful of oil, please."
~-'.
for a time and re1aD""'"
Service station attendant: "And is still open for those who did not
shall I cough into the tires, sir?" get the opportunity to enroll.
the mandate. What better its

Righi, Left,

aren'l.~.
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CaMpUS capers ..
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the moment than ice-eold Coke1
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Va Ik yrie .Sweate rs
Now in Stockl
Also good stock of sport sweaters, jackets. caps!
For QUALITY, PRICE, STYLE-always

shop •.•

THE BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOT!
818 Jefferson

Street

Boise

Dial 2-4431
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